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Spy case s
to hod

WASHINGTON CAP) - With
members of Congress calling for a
suspension of U.S . aid to Russia over
a major spying mcldeet, the Clinton
administration awaited B. reply from
Moscow to its demand that. Russian
officials involved in the alleged
espionage be withdrawn from
Washington.

Officials speaking on condition of
anonymity alsodiscloscd Wednesday
that the alleged betrayal by CIA
counterintelligence officer Aldrich
Ames resulted in the deaths of at least
two officials of the former Soviet
Union who spied for the United
States.

The Nt' York Times reported
today that •. least IO Soviet citizens
were killed, including the first two
iruelligence officers the FBI had ever
recruited from the Soviet Embassy in
Washington and a senior Soviet
counterintell igence o ffi.cia I in
Moscow responsible for catching
American spies.

And in an apparent major break for
investigators, Ames' wife, Rosario,
began cooperating with the govern-
ment after she and her husband were
arrested Monday, an official
disclosed Wednesday.

Itwas unclear how much light she
could shed on the extent of damage
caused by Ames' alleged spying over
nearly a decade, or whether her
assistance wouJd be useful mainly in
buttressing the case against her
husband.

U.S. officials said they had
demanded in a number of contacts in
Washington and Moscow thal Russia
withdraw its intelligence officials
who were directly involved with
Ames.

S1ate Department !qlOkesman Mike
McCurry said there had been no
answer by Wednesday night. "If they

arks cry
ssran aid

don't take action, we will," White
House press secrewy Dec Dee Myers
said.

President Clinton tried to strike a
balance betweentough talk about the
spying and assurances that the case
won 'l disturb the post-Cold War thaw
in U.S.-Russian relations.

Clinton characterized the case as
a very serious security breach, but he
said it did not "undermine in any way
shape or form the policy we have
followed the last year toward
President (Boris) YeJtsin and his
government and the forces of change
in Russia."

"The relationship is bigger than
handling this espionage case,"
McCurry told reporters .. While the
United States is demanding a serious
response from Moscow, he added,
"We have manifest interests that go
far beyond this particular case."

In the Senate, Republican leader
Bob Dole of Kansas called for a.halt
to aid to Moscow unless dle Russians
cooperate in the Ames prosecution
and stol'sPY activities in lhiscounuy.
"This affair Ihreaten, the foundation
of our relationship with the new
republic of Russia;" he said.

Sen. Dennis DeConcini, D-Ariz.,
chainnan of the Senate Intelligence
Committee, and other lawmakers
joined in the call for an aid freeze.

Sen. Patrick Leahy, D·Vt.,
chairman of the Senate appropriations
subcommittee on foreign assistance,
said the Senate is not scheduled to
"Ole on aid to Russia for several
months, but if it were taken up today,
"it wouldn't pass."

McCurry rejected a suspension of
aid, saying that move would thwart
U.S. goals of helping Russia complete
market reforms and democratization.

Investigation allegation
surrounding clerk false

A rumor floating around Hereford Wednesday that the Deaf Smith
County Clerk's office is the focus of an investigation is unfounded.

A caller to The Brand claimed that the U.S. Justice Department was
conducting the investigation Tuesday. The caller said investigators were
locking into a rCJX>n that Ruland asked for signatures of persons who
were in the office on business, on his filing petition.

County Clerk David Ruland discounted the report, saying, first, that
he did not file by petition, but paid the filing fee, and the only visitors,
other than county residents, to his office Tuesday were salesmen.

"Two men came in to try to sell us some election materiBls," he said
Thursday.

Early voting for the March 8 primary elections is conducted by the
COWlty clerk 'SofflOC, a'> prescribed by stale law. If voters su.,xct irregularities,
reports can be filed with the Texas secretary of state. Ruland pointed out.

Ruland said he has had no inquiries from the state office, or from the
U.S. Justice Department.

"Any I.egitimale investigation is welcome, whether !he Justice Department.
secretary of state or whatever," declared Ruland ..

Home schoolers rally
against certification bill
By MICHELLE MITTELSTADT

Associated Press Writer
WASHINGTON (AP) - Angry

home schoolers and private school
advocates may end their lobbying
assault on Capitol Hill today if the
House, as expected, approves a
measure exempting them from
teacher certification requirements.

Phone lines and fax machines all
over Capitol Hill have been tied up
since last week when home school
advocates sent out an alert warning
that the rights of private education
were in jeopardy.

The flames were further fanned
when conservative radio and TV
commentator Rush Limbaugh and
other broadcasters urged citizens to
protest to their lawmakers.

At issue is one sentence that a
California Democrat inserted into the
700-page Elementary and Secondary
Education Act that the House will
con sidertoday,

Many fear the language offered by
Rep. George Miller effectively would

require stale certification of all
teachers, including those in private
schools and parents who educate their
children at home.

Miller contends that wasn't his
intention and plans to amend the
legislation 10 make clear that the
certification requirement would apply
only to public schools.

To make that crystal clear. Texas
Republican Rep. Dick Armey will
offer an amendment of hIS own that
would explicitly exempt all private
and religious schoolteachers as well
as parents who educate their children
at home.

Armey said Wednesday thal he's
confident his measure will pass
because lawmakers want achance La
express on the record their opposition
to any limits on home or private
schooling.

"The members of Congress are
calling saying '1need my chance to
VOLeon the Anney amendment, , .. the
Lewisville lawmaker said.

Immigrants faking illness
to get federa disability aid

WASHINGTON (AP) -Thousands
?fimmi~t8 are fakin, mental
tllness, WIth the help of middlemen
and translators, to qualify for federal
disability benefits, congressional
investigators say.

Rep. J.1. Pickle, D·Tcxas,
estimates the cost to taxpayers in the
millions of dollars. Pickle, chairman
of the House Ways and Means
oversight subcommittee, planned a
hearing today on the problem of
translator fraud.

A«orcHng to his pane) ,. such
abuses of the Supplemental Security
Income program are national in scope
and may be growing. The schemes
involve cranslators, attorneys and
storefront businessesLhat help
I"ofugeel and od'ler legal immigrants
apply for SSI benefits.

Und.u the ·w, SSI pays disabiHty
benefits to poor people who can '[.
wort becauselbey have fatal or
long-tum disabling conditions. or
lite 6 million disabled and elderly
recipients of SSI, 601,000 arc

"

non -citizen s.
The Social Security Administra-

tion provides SS Ibenefits to qual ifled
refugees and other Jegal immigrants.
No application fee is required. It is
a misdemeanor to accept a fee to
assist or represent someone seeking
Social Security benefits without the
agency's prior approval.

But the subcommiuee says that is
just what is happening wiLh some of
the middlemen, who martet their
services to immigrants. sometimes in
foreign-language adverti ements.
Some recruit lheircustomers in
overseas refugee camps.

Investigators say the middlemen
help and sometimes encourage
immigrants to fill out applications Cor
disability benefits and refer them to
physicians who win certify the
immigrants are'tOO sickto work.

11I.ey also may transl .te for the
immigrants at examinations with
physicians or during interviews with
Social Security.

Despite his authorship of the
measure, Armey 's office hasn't been
exempted from the phone blitz,

"We're getting calls from people
telling us to support the Armey
amendment." said Anney spokesman
Brian Gunderson.

The phones in Miller's Washing·
ton office became so overloaded that
they've been answered by an
answering machine for several days
now. When Anney wanted to talkthis
week to Miller, a courier had to be
sent over to MilJer's office to notify
him Armey wanted to taUc to him.

In a letter to his colleagues
Saturday, Miller blamed Armey for
fanning the flames that sparked the
controversy.

"Home schoolers are the innocent
victims of this episode," Miller
wrote. "They have been unnecessari-
ly scared into believing that their
rights are threatened."

M iller said the callers ..ha ve been
victimized by scare tactics designed
to further the political agenda of the
Far Right."

Anney responded with a volley of
his own in a letter received Wednes-
day by the encire435-member House,
saying he hadn't orchestrated any
campaign.

"To suggest, as he does in his
letter, that my motive is to 'manipu-
late and inflame' for •ideological
purposes' or that Ihave undertaken
a 'baselessauack' and a 'scare tactic'
of the 'Far Right' is an insult."
Armey wrote .. "It violates the spirit
of collegiality of the House, where
members do not question their
colleagues' motives."

MUler's letter also found Little
favor with opponents of his measure.

"What Congres man Miller is
rcally saying is &hat home school
parenll or parents in general don't
have the brains to di m for
themselves wh is good. and what.is
bad for our children,". id Cathie
Adams, president of the Texu Bagle
Forum.

"I don't like lhi elib attitude
and I don "t abink the nuUority of
p_ nllin this COllDIry deserve that
kind of talking down to." . .d M .
Adami, whoseconservadve gro
hu me 7,000 people on i mailiog
Ust.

Dream cB.tchlng
West Central Intermediate

, Schoolfounb~gradcn listeD to I

Carrie Shirley, a radiology
, technician at Hcrcfprd Region.-
al Medical Center, talk about I

careers in that flCld, above,
while at left, parent OalJdia
Bradley talks with. teacher !

Carol Gage about her ,son I

. Claude's progre.-. in. c.lass.~.
'Dream Seekers' program. ,

lets parents; te chef;·
Students at West Central

Intermediate School arc doing
some serious dreaming this week,
while their parents arc involved
in serious talks with teachers
about classroom performance.

The school has marked the end
of the end of the fourth six weeks
ofclass by scheduling conferences
with parents during the afternoons
this week.

But to free teachers from
classroom duties to meet with
parents, the school created "Dream
Seekers," which allows children

to investigate a wide variety of
career possibiliti:es.

"Dream Seekers" began on
Wednesday with fourth-graders
spending three hours listening to
farmers, weathermen, chiroprac-
tors, mechanics, computer
specialists, pharmacists and other
adults talking about their special-
ries,

Fifth graders are scheduled to
~ 1111.IIMay a1lenxotin "Dreml
Seekers," while Ihe sixth grade gets
its tum on Friday. .

Students were encouraged to

select sil: different career.:
presenmrions 10 .1boy _.Ied'"
&.heirfilii and second cfaoblI then
were assigned 'Da group _ ta..
logetheramon ·die pruenlldoal.

At the same limit pare IIIDd :
reacbers meet in lbc daanam. 'DIe
parent is pen the tOUftb .•. wecb
report card, lben the lCM:ber can
issue praise (or ajobwelhloaeor
concem over poai lelldemit
problems that naaybe developing
early in the· setneICa. .

Classes will retWn ro DCII'IIUll
on Monday.

Clear skies seen over state
By The Associated Press

After overnight lows near freezing,
temperatUreS were headed toward the
60s and 70s across Texas today.

Clear skies prevailed over North.
Texas overnight as surface high
pressure dominated the region. The
high was centered over North Texas
early this morning.

Because winds now clockwise
around high p essure ...The wind was
from the south at 5 to 10 miles per
hour over the western third of North
Texas, calm in central sections, and

from the north a15 1010 mph in .East
Texas.

Temperatures rose into the40s and
50s Wednesday, with highs ranging
from 44 degrees in Paris 10 58 in
Lufkin. By 5 a.m. today, the mercury
had fallen into the middle 20s and 30s
across Nonh Texas.

High clouds lingered over South
Texas overnight. while west texans
enjoyed a clear sky. In exchange for
a view of the stars however, West
Texans watclted the mercury fall into

ADA obestity clause
faces test -n lawsuit

. WASHINGTON (AP) - Deborah
BirdweU just wanted to see the movie
"Jurassic Park," but she was too
large to fit into the seats and the
Lhcater wouldfl'tlct her bring her own
chair.

So, in a test oCthe Americans wiib
DIsabilities Act. the Tennessee
woman is going to court today to try
to force theaters to ccommodatc
obesity.

"We're son of lbe last group of
people that socIety bas said, ·WeD.
it's OK to hun: these peeple.?' said
Ms. Birdwell. whot.S-feet-4 weighs
260 pounds. "That h to stop ."

In November, the government
declared that people who are
morbidly obese are protected from
discrimination under the d' _. ill
act tepldl of whether abc weight
wu caused by disease .or poor diet

Morbid obesity is a med'ca1lerm
that means 100 percent over normal
weight

Previously, only people who
-cit temmedftom di _-were

protected. . tin brl f filed in an

employmenllawsuit in Rhode Island.
the Equal Employ.ment OpportunitY
Commission said morbid obesity
(rom any cause qualified.

Now. Ms. Birdwell wiUbeoome
the rust person 0 I&stthat ruUo
under another provision of the
d'bUiue5 act • that public places
mDStaccommodate Iho disabled. For
b· .lhll m s a big enough th
seat.

In I law uil 10 be .fil.ed ..Y .
U.S. Dltrict COUll of Middle
'Ie • Ms. BirdwcU .'.
that Cumib Cinemas imm
be Ii to 8COOmmlODlla
DalJOM.· S'~ealso



Local Roundup
Credit Union to meet

The Hereford Texas Federal Credit Union will hold its 57th
annual meeting at 7 p.rn. today ill the Community Center. In
addition to dle annual report, the meeting will fearure 'er'ltertairunenl
by "The Cattle Cop." humorist Kenneth Chambers. Snacks and
refreshments will be provided. The meeting is open to all credit
union members.

Banquet tickets available
TIle Deaf Smith County Chamber of Cornrrerce annuaJ banquet

i one week away -- March 3 -- and tickets are still available
for the event, [0 be held at 7 p.m. in the Bull Barn. The meal
will be catered by K-Bob's and tickets are $15 each. They are
available at the chamber office, or by calling 364-3333. Special
speaker will be State Comptroller John Sharp, with musical
entertainment by me Hereford Ol.'1rnber ingers. Abo, the Hereford
Lions Club win present the Citizen of the Year award during
the banquet.

Cloudy and cooler Friday
Hereford had a high of 52 Wednesday and a low of 3Q degrees

this morning, according to KPAN. The forecast for tonight
is clear, with a low around 30. West wind 10-20 mph becoming
north after midnight. Friday, partly cloudy and cooler with
a high around 50. Northeast to east wind 10-20 mph.

School board sets sessions
The Hereford ISD board of trustees will hold two special

meetings this weekend to participate in board training. The
two-day session starts at 5 p.m. Friday in the school board room,
then continues at 7:30 a.m. Saturday in the same place. The
training is the only thing on the agendas for the two sessions.
Discussion of regular school business is not scheduled.

Senior parents to meet
The parents of Hereford High School seniors will meet at

7 p.m. Monday, Feb. 28, in Hereford State Bank. The meeting
will be to discuss the Senior Prom. All senior parents are invited
to attend.

News Digest
orld/Nati n ., .

" ,',
WASHINGTO~ -With m~m~~ or~o.n~sspalli~1 fora s~~ns~on

M U.S. aid to Russia over a maJO! spymg mCldcnt.1hc Cliritonadministtation
awaited a reply from Moscow to its demand that Russ~ officials involved
in the alleged espionage be withdrawn from Washmgton.

WASHINGTON - Most smokers are hooked by the time they are 20,
and quitting can be just as hard for teen-agers as it is for adults, the surgeon
general said lOday. ., . . .

WASHINGTON - Thousands of unnugrants are fakmg mentaltllness,
with the help of middlemen and translators, 10qualify for federal disability
benefits, congressional investigators say.

State
SAN ANTONIO - Once again, the apocal yptic legacy of David Koresh

lingers in a wait-and-sec quagmire. The world watched a deadly 51~da)'
standoff end last year when the Branch Davidian compound burned with
Koresh and 78 (oUowers inside.

Waitinglhis time centers on a courtroom.
WACO - Baylor wasted little time accepting the Big Eight's invitation

to jump from the Southwest Conference, and Baylor president Herbert:
Reynolds says the other three SWC schools that were invited also are
leaning toward acceptance.

FORT WOR1H - While most of the world was locked in on Ullehammer,
Tonya and Nancy skated with the Sons of the Desert at Billy Bob's Texas.

Nobody seemed to give much of a hoot. But, hey, some did.
WASHINGTON - Criticism over the merits of Ute super collider has.

given way to complain IS over how the Energy Department is sh+atting
down theproject that Congress snubbed.

TAYLOR - Tbeyall grew up within 20 minutes of one another in and
around Endicott, N.Y., but those who went irno roster care and were later
adopted. never met and never knew what tore the family of 11 children

.so many yearsago. Attyptic tdephone message 1efi on Mark Birchard's
answering machine in Taylor earlier this month ended his older lsier's
years of searching. Sbe was the same sister who at 18 sought, but was
den 'ed, pemission 10raise'heryounger brothers and sisters herself. The
33-year-o.ld. Birchar4 was the last of the Rouse childrea to be found.

Bluebonnet spelling bee,wlnners
Bluebonnet School this week named its qualifiers for the Deaf Smith County Spelling Bee,
scheduled March 3-4. Front. from left, are JaretHamilton, Jimmy Gilliam and Erica Marque~,
junior bee entrants; bade, from left. are Darren Sliney, senior bee; Morgan McNeely,junior
bee, and Cristina Lucio, senior bee.

Closing street In front of Alamo
gets mixed reaction by groups·"

SAN ANTONIO (AP) - The
question of whether 10c lose the street
in front of the Alamo is vexing the
city, the Daughters of the Republic
of Texas, nearby propcrt y owners and
the Inter-Tribal Council of American
Indians.

The street has been closed since
November, first for the holidays and

later for an archaeoloaical diJt that
was postponed after its sponsors
could not secure performance bonds
for .the street work.

The temporary closure is due to
expire Matcb 1. but a proposed
ordinance would extend the shutdown
through May 1, Assistant City
Auomey Steve Arronge said.

The city will ask the stale of Texas
to support pennanent closure of the
street in front of the Alamo, Arronge
said.

But the DRT. which operates and
maintains the AJamo under state
mandate, says it alone may decide on
closing Alamo Plaza. East.

DRT anomey Sam Dibrell said the
organization opposes closing the
sl.reet.pe.rmanenUy. The DRT. which
uses tourism revenues to opera e and
maintain the Shrine of Texas Liberty.
loses money whenever Alamo Plaza
.East is closed because of limited
access by tourists.

Property owners on both sides of
a street must give their consent before
the street can be closed, attorneys for
both sides say.

The Inter-Tribal COUJ1CU wants the
street closed pennanen 1.1 y., claiming
the street and adjoining property
cover the graves of more &han2.000
American Indians.

The DRT h seen no evi:cie""
that (here's a burial ground under the
street and adjacent property,"Dibli'n
said. . ...

Obituaries
TOM R_KEELING
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DALLAS (AP) • T~_' two

_ -- t ci _ ve taken actin to
,ev.·ct hom _0
downto --.

AU 30 homele men and women
in Itcnts. and odt -h-lmrs
wmgoDc from '. Housmn.downrawn,
encampment by wly Wed"
evening. The encampment h__been
abe focUS,of ,auention since lhe Clly.
respondin lOcomplaints by ~earby
busine--s, moved LO evict I
residenlS earlier thls month.

The .Dallas Ci~y Council voled
Wcdnesdayto ins&a1J. po~le toilelS,
runnins water andgar~age bins by
.March S for homeless people who
live undu the inlet.stale ,in.
shantylDWo in downtown Dallas. The
,council also decide4 'to 'break up 'the
shantytown by Marcb 25. .

1;be.DaUas City Council's decision
to belp and then evict more than 200
homeless people who live "neier .
Inlerstate45 did net come as a
surprise. one unhappy member said.

The 9-6 eviction vote :fueled an·
uproar.in the packcdcoun.cil
chambers .. HomeJess men and
~ctivists screamed "Nazis!" Mayor
Steve 'Bartlett caUed an emergency .
recess and o.rdered guards to remo~e
some of the shouting men.

In a subsequent Yote,the council
moved to ,continue making: plans for
the new dowolOWnhomeleSs paviUon.
But it passed with the stipuIaUonsthat
theoounty shoul~d match city
spending d.ollar for dollar and tbe
pavilion should be locatOO downtowo.

l..ar9' Duncan. whose council
committee ,spent the past year
planning th.e pavilion for. the
homeless. said the facUi ty cannot be
built under those terms,

"When aU the smoke dears. we
just voted forbuUdozers ... bulldozers
insreadofshellUS .... The motivation
was to get me homeless out o{sight
and don't spend .anymoney," Duncan
said. .

Glenn Box, another council
member, proposed th.e amendment 10
remove the shantytown. He said the
city recenl1y received a·1eUer from Ihe
Tegs Deparunem of Highways and
Public TI.po~tio~ u,diCaHll8 ~
1-4~'coul~be closed because riteS 10
the sha,ntytown pose a tftrQlto the
bridge's stability. .

Officials with the American Civil
Liberties Union warned the ,cOuncil
.that the bomeless are enlisled by .law
to sleep inpubJic if the city fails to
provide options.

"I~there are oomplaiDES, we want
to give serious. consideration 10.
stopping i1 apd making the city
comply with the law, "said Dallas
ACLU director 10e Cook. "Without
offering any viable alternative, .I think
the city is showing a callous 4isregard
for the peop.le living beneath the
bridge,"

Bo~ dismissed those concerns,
- ying that on1yooe court in Florida
had .agreed with Cook's oontention.

Several . home,less pooflle woo
auendedthe meeung were disgusted
with theoulCome. John Pullinwider~
director of Common Ground in
Dallas, was removed from the
meetl -ft4"tetb - tormed th···...-.AIU· mng AlL_C S . ne JAI'U-

and sbouted at Barde~t.
In Houston, City Attorney

Benjamin L.Hall announced that only
the tents •.shack.s and other malcieshift
shelters can be removed - not the
people. HaU's opinion came in
response to a lawsuit filed by state
R,ep.. Senfronia Tho'mpso'n,
D-Houston.

Ms. Thompson fUedalawsuit on
bebalfof people who live on the
sidewalks, daiming the evIction
would violate tbeir 'constitutional
right to equal'plOtecLion undcrthe
Ia.w and would ,con titute cruel and
unusualpuni. hment.

Mter reading Hall·sopinion. Ms.
11tompsoll dIo~ die' uit.

·\.~·:-PI(K3<
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AUSTIN (~;-'!be lotIO Texas
'Pick :I winning numbers drawn
Wednesday by the Texas Lot1!ry.in
thiI order:·

.2.4-7 (two, eig~l. v.en)
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I Tom R. Keeling, 65. of Canyon,
father of SCOll Keeling of Hereford,
died Tuesday.

Memorial services will be held at
11 a.rn. Friday in First United
Methodist Church of Canyon with the
pastor, the Rev. Richard Bales, and
the Rev. NeWLOn Starnes, retired
Methodist minister, officiating.
Private bur.ial will be in Dreamland
Cemetery, by Brooks Funeral
Directors.

Born in Seminole, Okla., Mr.
Keeling attended New Mexico State
University on football and basketball
scholarships. He and Mary Ann
Bellah were married in 1950 in
Canyon. They moved to Canyon in
1963. Mr. Keeling was a lifelong
farmer and rancher and worked for
Kerr McGee Oil Company before
retiring in 1991. He also had been a
building contractor.

Mr. Keeling was a member of the
board of Canyon Independent School
District from 1971LO 1980, serving
as board president for two years. He
also had been CISD Booster Club
president and taken an active role in
youth baseball. He was a member of
Texas Cattle Feeders Association,

Thursdaymoming's law enforce-
ment records carried tl.c following
incident reports:

HEREFORD POLICE
--A report of an injury to a child

was investigated in the 900 block of
Mile Avenue.

. '-,oem

American Quan.er Horse Association
and First United Methodist Church
of Canyon.

Survivors are his wife: another
son, Keith T. Keeling of Canyon; a
daughter, Mary Kate Huey of
Canyon: a sister. Dona Adams of
Gunnison, Colo.; his parents, Dale
and Fabrous Keeling of Canyon ,and
seven grandchildren.
NORMAN L. "Buddy" PETERS

Feb.21Jl994
Norman L. ".Buddy"Peters, 61, of

Rapid City, S.D., died Tuesday in
Rapid City. He was a former resident
of Hereford.

Services will be held at 10 a.m ..
Friday at Behrens Monuary with
burial in Pine Lawn Memorial Park.

A native oJ Texas, Mr. Peters
married Marilyn Matthews in
Hereford. They moved to Rapid City
in 1972 and he worked as a.salesman
until last November, He was a
member of Elks Lodge 1187 for 16
years and served on the board for roW'
years.

Survivors are his wife; a son.
Norman L. Peters II of Dalhart; two
daughters, Sheila A. Schinkel of
Rapid City and Rhonda D. Rumpza
of Glendale, Ariz; two brothers. two
sisters. seven grandchildren and one
great-grand.daughter.
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1badlOlllac "LilaCoraier. cabiDeII. c:1oIea.1Ion& ~ ~_iend'--~~='I0~;...._,Iq,~_ dY IP~m!*H~_"'--IUC~,-·.a'~'_-N",cof.,Bei,'ng'cxecut.jve, ,diJICCmr of 1bc HomeCare wi:ncIowt. cIoc:W' hOes, ulideuink and IIIUWQI UIIII ~ ••- I., UAlU ~ IYu&VI

, CoI.meil.1hc COIIIUIDfJrcdllcllion ,1m' 'IOve. refriaaaaor' ,and around, bow mutb to use 10 be 'WOUIdD t
of ERf~ Products. ~.. m:o- ~binI- UNoutdoorIonbuildings" aecidallaDyoverdolc. UDfonunIIdy" DBA TIIlB~: Welcome 10 :dIe
mmendlllCverllltlpl.: '. _ _ ,padoI, ICRaIIlDddocn. - ~YlOndidnotlcDDw""~"", J9tb cen~.1bday. a .. man"

..Try It Na1lDal Soluaon Fat. -IanoYcFood ADd WaaScutcs.· m~,wn~ to put out 'wamen inIiItODpayia&"~way. ,
~If ~~ boric .cid W'ipC CnnbslDd.pnJs fronICCJIIDItIs. dru8l,oIlDClC11Cd.,puriayandp:MenCy., and it it nou.ammon (or'l womIII ..
'powder in a dUn layer IDIti IDd tccp dishes w___ lace food in. He .hId DOidea dill he WIS'.jeccina 10·... alllJD ro kn:b.,dinncr •.aroovic' I

, behind SroYC8"re,frigeralOl'l.W~. ... CCdIiDeq or in uJr,efripaIDr. • IeIba1 amount of dac Slutf:' or thelhattt. .. I
drye~ and,~. Though ltll .Don', leave pel rood outovemighL My~In~linIislO'inform,' Ifthis~'bun'tbiUbepeople
effective. ~ acId ~ ~wo weeks Repair..o, p1um1;ting frats and old the popuIIlion • nsk duIllhe ~' of HencIcnonYUIe yet Ibis leUet'jUlt, '
or longC{ lO kiD subsl8ntia1 numkD WIIhets., .e real. It docs not alway,1ufpen an mlghl bring 'em up to speed.
of I'(J8Ches. Look for boric, ,acid :in .SeaJ Crcb And Cmvices. 'Caulk' .. "uihm 1lCUin1~·' and it does DOC' -

, 'EnfcxtlCJ'RO(lCb Ridd. 'w,bic:h is cncb inwaIJJ IIehind baIeboanb ~, always bIppen to "lOIIJebody else." DEAR ANN LANDERS: Anew '
avaUableinban1wareSlOreSaridbome around pipeland vemilaUon hood Please. Am~print this SeQa' •.1do no term hu enteRd the language of 'OW' I

c:enlm exits. Sealin, aU ,...eta and crevice& watt my JOP;', deadllO go [or JllUlbt scMco popuIItiQn.lnsIiead of ioYqu'1e
Give Mom.AaaIion 10 Infe&lldon. will alIo Jrivenl c:otkroaCbes from' •• D.A. T. in ColoradQ ,welcome," people DOW say. "No

Em(WtC!l PIoducIs' HorncPelt CaaIroI ..-.Id.o ... IIuavdin, ~ aplitmeD1B. }'I-,..' ,
, When 11Iy.,"1bR you," J KNOW

DEAR D.A.T.: My ikwtaehes for dJey ba~ "no pvblem" is not ..
you, but pJeue know dIat your letter appropriate 'rapoIlIC for Ihose of us
iSlOingtoheipothcn.l'm'suremany who would prefer IOIIlCdQng .1DOfC

, usmb·trealize'n.illepldnipare ,graciquI, "YOU'1e welcome" :is ,1Illl
often much I'IQ'e potent Ihan' Ilbey lood~. PIeaIe te1Ithem. Ann••
think. 'the,poc:essinl varies.1IKl per ,.SeaUJe

~' :.< ~ strains can be fatal. Bless you for ... ---------~IIiII-...........~!!!!!!!!!!!i:!!:!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!~=!!!!!!!!!!I!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!V wriliqg. Your IetaS .~ surdy save DFA.RSIATI1.E: No,~.
.lives. , _ _ _ _, _ Here it is.

DEAR OR. LAMB: I have a prob- !ltretched e.nd such problems are lsu DEAlt ANN LANDERS" For ' f DB iDlI._
lem with le.ak.agefmmrny bladder if , likely in, the fut"",. Is it better to '-'. ';;- ,. '".' . - .,.' " Oem (I :Ihc, ' y:" IKlIlyOUcomo
I !toUgh, 'sneeze or run; 81 when'pJa)'. ,have a ~ansect.ion ort.o have many c:entunes. CUJImI. dicraacd dill . 10the poinl.iri.life wberc you are quilt
ing Boftball..'I"m 54 yean old and pelvic floor repaire in,the future? ,wbal .... utcd.~OUlroran .Stn you don'tknow'. beek of. lot,
have had fi.ve chilchlen. I'm sexuaUy You 'wlill under8tand your problem eveniq; (CI'~) he.-~ ~edi' is • sure Sign. ~ wisdom.
very active - as in *married." But better after reading Special Report;. topey (m~1bis UnpIiDdIbat Do you ha~eC(uelbons ,about &ex..
sex is not 8B good for me or my hUl- '106. Wben A,' Woman'a Bladder die woman WllellUded ancompensa· but no one 10 ... 101 Ann l.4lndcn'
band because thevaginali area ia IOUtab. which I'm sendi ng you. mh- don for spending f!ime wilh him.' booklet. "Sex, IIldthe TCeaqtl',~ is
,stretched out from 4:~Udbirth.1bey' en1¥.bowantthisreportcaJu.end.$3 Unfatuna.lely.prosIibltesalaouselhe fnmt and m, dle point $end .• ,self·
were'verylarge babies. [a there any- 'With •• tamped (52 cents). lIelf-ad. SPae rationale. ., .add(~.sed. Ion,. business-size
thing that can be done about thi,?' dressed, No. 10 envelope for it to Many peopIe •. ~ 'm~ and eavelopeandachcckormoncyonler .
Any s.ur,ger:y? Plea8e belp before di- THE HEALTH LETIBM06. P.O, Canale,.,acccpI the ~.that ,if a man ror $3.6S ·(Ibis includea posl8SC~' ,
vorce. ., .Box 5537. Rivei'ton. N.I 08077-5537. . spends money enta'I8IDIDI a woman. IhancIlinl) to: Tc!ens,c/o Ann] ........

DEAR:REA!i)ER; I(your only 'prob·' ~be ... ured that blOAt women can lbebecomes 'beholden ao him. The P.O. Box US&. Qk:aav. m. 60611-
lem weft! tre88 incontinence, I woutd have,a. _pair'to tighten, Ule vqinal. expres,ionof .... titude' ,ranges 0562. "
sUl'ge8i' that you. try the Kesel/eor- vault to .'.nonnal condition., .

eisea'to 8.trengt,hen the rnuacles that I try to avoid moralizing. but alter H' 0-_- ,W_' .t- ',0' , . do:'e",a''I! 'W' - nth _ 'd_ -I'S-: C', ,0' ,m', ifo rt",support. the Ul'ilthra. St:fell8inconti- ·PIwoman'bat h.dfive,children in her
nenC4,l QCC\.ir8 in t.be 8itu.lion you. nlanoillle. divorce seems like a .poor

, de~1'ibe end does NOT Op:uI' When lIN",e, to an anatomical problem
you ue lying down'. Eventually, fU.r-reaultin,.from thec:ouplehavinlchil-
the.. weakening of 8U,pport to, the dren ..Ci)uplel who ellperience.ucb II
bh dder and utetlm may 'lead to the problem sbould eee $bOut conecUng
'need for.8urgerY. But pes.arielJ, 'tam- it rather' than.coDsiderin,divon:e.
~D8., medicines and exe:n:iee may provided that i.e the !only nalOn.·
delay the need. \ DEAR DR. LAMB: My grandaorir i.
,However, your prdblemwitb yow' 17 month. old. My daughter' give.

- Jt life is likely to be co.rrected, only , bim low·fat milk. milled with water.
byrecoIUltNctive .•urpry. YeI, thoee At hia ace J.lbink bia bottl - or cu.PfII
five babie you had :i. the -.me rea- of milk .houldbe lib-sight mflk,not
.lJORman-ywomendevelopl\lcbapJ'Ob.. half water ..1 know you told. another
leb1;'Th more varinal deliveri a grandparent that a 6·year-old n.eeded,
woman hu, thamore likely ahe Wi8 800 In.got calcium a day, but I dOh"
haveproblernB In. the fUtwe. Th, know what that. equates to.M far ..
birth .tn!tehe. and tears-.u.pportinf I know he ,et. tJuee a-ounce boW.e.
-tnlctures, and the vl(inai' vault it and b1aybe two a-ounce CUP'. each
never tbe Jame. day. fie eata reguJa:rrood now allO.

Thia leada me to an obaervation. ~EAR READER: Your grandaoD
, You hear 110much about "\lIllltk:eI' alao needl800 mr of ca1ciwn a day.

881')1''' oe.arean 8ectionl, but ifbabin Thera are approdm.atelY' 275 me Dr
are Dot deliver-d. throu,h the VIii- caleiwn.ineach8~Wlce"llUlofmilk.
nalcanal, theae structures .... nDt depeDdinr on what type of milk you

UN. So, ifhia only 80ufce of calcium
were mint. he would need about t;hn,e,
8-ounce .1 .... a,day, l'egardie811 of
how b1uch water wu added to the
miUL But h. may alIo be letti.Jlf
calcium &om hit rqular baby food.

A lot of b.biee and yGUllI c:hildnm
are IiE:ept ,oD• diet that doe. notp1'O"
vide 'ho\llb worid,. beeauae of the
obaueion with a low-fat diet. That i.-
not neceelary for youDfchildren
unl.. they have au obe.i~y problem.
8fid it can CAlIM IlowlJ"Owtb •• eon.-
diticm,obn. eaUiId -failUretothriv."
'lbat it 'wh.y whole IIli1k ,ia IOften .d·
viMd .tle_ fortbe.rvwttwo,..,.. of
tile.

A., $.23
Value.,
FRE'E-.'" ====-With your purchase of ntwo MIdI Norm.-I cosmetiC products,"
'receive a ,selection ,of OUr exdusNe JIdn en and lcaor ~- .
Fresh 'n Fair, Moisture En1tlIlIDn. Luxiva LIra foundation In ,Sandy
Beige ~ Up Pencil PIUs, in Desert. ROIl. Stop 1Pl- for your.
free 'gift and spring into ,a ~~.

mERL'E nORmAfT
COSMETI'C STUD,IOS

220N;MtJin
·364-0323

r ,

Ask: Dr. Lamb
DANCE

to

.MlA.MI (~) - The ,winningest
coach in NFL histol)' is matin-J I
move- but not to ~lDother team.

Dolphin.S, ,coach Don Sb~a hal
sold the house where be lived for thepast to year to move in with his new
wife.

ShuI-. sold. hi. S.5(JO·.IqUII'C-foot
brick home on Don Shull'. Go1fClub
in suburkn Miami Lal:es.1be priee
wasn', discloacd. but :itwu listed for
$1.2 million.
, ..Miami Later hllbeen.very biJ
pll1 of my Ufe"uaid ShuJa, wbo
.lived there with IbiJ .fint wife,
Dorothy, until she died of.CIIIC4';I in
February 199'1.

.A hotel.IIaItbauIe,IDd, dub
alw bear ShDla"1 name in. Miami
i.atci. -'The COKb baa been UviIII
witb'hiJ new wife. MIry ~,ID ber
home In Indian 'Creek YlIIIp lince
'they .married in, October.

...'

Dr. Latnb welcomel Jetten frnm
'reaclen with health quedioaa. You
.cab.wr:lte, &0 him. at P.O'. Boa 5581,
Riftl'toQ. NJ 08077·5631. Alt.bqqb
Dr. t..mb caDDOt reply to all 1..,pmaWI,. he will ~ to ...
lId8d quemonl in fut""! oolUIIUM.
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rlelf 'owH d ba _e,ball, tr c'_ t· am
,start eason, th I kend '

,DAVB c.., Today wu biada)' forNO::~ 'debuaWedaeldayba Ibomcn'sgiant &evealhin Ibcwomen' ..
]'his weeknd will be mefirst busy one of Ibe spin for HeRford High _ -IN Writer whicb lOOk(our mcdala '10tie R -, " 1lItom. MIniDIErd ofOamlny took Third in 'tllemcdall nee WII

Scbool "" Ihc - boys' tnICt ~ tbefr - ~- ~ LlLLBHAMMER. Norw~y (AP) lor abe ovenJ)lead" ,and Italy. wilblho, silver mid Vrcni Sc:bndder ,of Germany wilh 11, tbencamo Italy
aDd me . is and airls' b'BCkteam also wiD compete. - Nancy Kerrigan showed &he world gold medals in an Alpine and. Switzerland die bronze. B¥I with 16. CanD II, and Ihe United '

The baseball team, rained out of i'.oliginal debut Thesda,y, will. ho r She ,caD '-, 'thepressure. Andlbat. Nonfic cvenL 'JWardobnJ of San ... Cruz. Calif.. S&IICInine, cloaiaa in,on Its,Ill-time
Estacado all p.m. S.' y _Wbi-.face Field., ,Shc dmitted, was· hat, matLeledi ,RussIa·sLyubovBgorov .... '1ripIe wu "til. . bigb of 12. BoanioBllirprovidecldle

, The game that w: ,'to be played Tuesda)' in Canyon will mo L gold medalist at LWchammer, came ComPllDOllI. (be super~lOkI Amerk:lnal fifth aakI, bar ICICOIIII.bJ'
possibly be made up IS part ofa double . derlater in tile season, bot • There's no talk today of Kenigan qp emply in her.bid fOlalOthcercer mecleli. In 1991., de4icatecl I;aet crulaiqlOvlctoryWedDOIcIIylD die
achledcd.ireclOf, - .yHaney-·, HerefOtd has a .-cscbeduIed With having '~e jittm~ mating unum-ely medal. wbich would .havc dcd her Victory~U1riDMaierilheAu.stnan 1 OOOmoterl.bctt?l~pi:'fIreweII .
CanyononM ..h l~., .. =- da)." ,. onday.bulil', durin_ Spri.ngBreat. mi lakes, not bcinK tougb enough. withSovietcross-countrystbJtaia, IkistilkdinadowabillJIICCJan.Z9. t Fm~afOUl1ba1ral&baOlynqJic1.~
soa doubleheader.1I feast"le. . No. alllr just. about everyooc. eveD Smetanina for the aU~time Winter "nilwu her mce.U ... said. dim tJdadStlb .... 'tbe ..... 1Ir:dey

The boys' rrack. team will make its , ..n debut·as pan of =- trong Tbnya. Hardin--a:.watched her skate Game mart. broke down IObblq. . mDl'IhD)UIW. Amabas. ~I'"
4A field at Iilc Tiger Relays, to bctheld Friday and Saturday at WoJtIorth like a c:bampion while .haIf~xpecting Instead, the beroine was ltal.y·s In odIer ·medII eVeIllS=:, to 'tbc _.'uabeatCa Plana ladle
Prcnship ..Look for I preview 'of the team' .season in Friday'sBr .d. her to crun1ble.·' .M.ao.ue,. laDi. Ceota. WbOWOD the • Janm won onI., ill. ,L • &Old. quan.erfiDIII 011 W~,:", •played

The girls' ttan 'WiD ~iD ilhe·O:mandle Relays Friday and ~Y Now,· bavingvanquiSbeci bolh 30-kllometer race and will kaye meclalhlWmaerGama.biItory wbco die ·CzocbI. today In one of fOIl'
inFort Stockton. The 1eDDis·team. will also be in Fort Stockton ti a.leIlDJS Harding ,and ber·own' insecurilies, L~Uebammer as 1M ooly fivC-,medaI it ~ully defended its Olympi~ consoladon~ boc~, =-~' .,.
tournament there Friday and Saturday. ,' .Kerrigan breezes into Friday's. WJlmer. The quee~ 'Q.fthe'Gameshu title m 'dle'l8Im NDrdiccombined'. 1\vofieao-frame., Dlm'lied

Onlytbe goU team IIfC offfor the weekend. The boys' ~ will play r , ooncJusion ot the figure. kaling with,' three silveI~ and a bronze to 80 with caily .defealiDg Norway and up Wednesday'. much-aticipued
its flfSltoumameDl Mareb.4~5iD. Andrews, and the gul's' team will rerum (he confidence of someone whose today ·sgold. ,Switm'lInd.·. . . showdown in 111101eC1lnk:a1l, 'Wbida
to action March 11-12, also in AndJews. huge burden hu been lifted. "'1 'don't. fee), lite a queen. I feel ' ~. UzbrkillaD r became die finl. count f~ ,QftC-dlkdthe toCIIlCDI'OI:

-I "Noone would complain leaving lite a cross..country skier." .DiCenra f~SovietItplbUc ~R~ A beamm •• relieved Kerripn u •
ThoughbasketballseasonisovcrforHerefordteams,therearethree I the Olympics teclmg 'good about saidlO WIn a goldmcdalwben I,.iiIa endo(lha'nell-Oawlcarou_wlib

games remaining that may be of particular interest to Hucford fans. ~mselv~,n,shesaid."·lbal·-rcaJly Bgoro.vafinisbcdfifthinher6naf CberjUOVI ",oa~ .. inaugwal •. fIour:isb1t _center ice" ADd •
Whiteface Gym wUIbe che site ora Class A boys' basketbaU pi yoIT wh~ Itame b~for. ., ' . Lillebammenace,lcaviqlbc silver women'~ freestyle ~ ,ahead of stirn-faced H"d~~1 _ clapplnl

game a[.1 tonight.betweeD Sudan (17-3)andChanlJing (19..9'), . If,! get a medal. that s.cv.en and brt)RZe to Marit Wold of Norway Sweden.' ~Marie Lin~ and m~bani~l,a .. bcwltcbecUrOlll.
1\vo reams from District t4Aareslill alive. The 14Arunner-upBorger , bel!ef,. . _. '. . ~ and Marja-Liisa Kirvemiemi ,of ~orw.ysHildeSynno~Ud. 1~~IDVlPbQxovertheHamlr

girls (28-7) will play Mineral Wells (25-7) in the R~gionI4A finals at . .1'iJ0 other medal conten~e~ were. Finland, The S'LPetersbuq resident. "~ Andreu SclJOCDbletbler of Olymp~ Ampbi~ rink-" _
7:30 Saturday in Vernon: The 14A champion Pampa boys (2·S~8)will InJu.r~ today 'in a :coUlslon . !it' 27. hasn '[Said ihhe.'lhctum for the SWitzer, land WIS,die,. surpriIe wl~ . Hardin •• who C. . ". Uy!, ~
fau Big Spring (13-16) in a sc:cond.round game at 1 p.m. SaUlJlday at practice. Fifth-place Ta~Ja 1998 Garnes. " 'of ,the .men".,· MriaII ~ of :two heruadcmarttdpuClltortbe'frcIo
Fiensbip High School in Wolfforth. Szewc~ntoofGennany \\,as~arrWdLjke ,Egorova', all the R;ussians CanIdiIns. worId.eblm~Plu1ippe ,skate, U. 10th ·and out ofmeda1

0f!lhelce;af~ apparently ha'l1n~ ~e finished out otl.be medals today with ~bc lad LIo.ycll..aqIois~ , .' contention after ~l,ackla.ter
w~~c!dout,~~herin,acoUISI~n just 'the women's500-meter .1'rICc Wortblngton otPllt «7ity. perfonnanccdllt~.~ofl •

. With ~~I_d eba~plon Ok~na B~ul short-track spehdskarilllleft 1OQigbt. Utah, wlSQftb~n the IIlCD'SJaials, not perfect but _Ify~', _
~f 'lJ.kr8i,ne. Bllul. ~Ond behmd N01'Way'.s four.pteda1lUt1cboostcd ,and n:.cy Bvans of HomeD! N.Y.. (See OLYMPICS, Pale 5)
Kemgan ute!:tb.e tecbni~ prognu,ns it into a tie for .fltSt,with 2 •• a1IhOUSh.
Wedn.esday mght, :stal£d: off'the ice Russia maintained a 10-8 lead in
w.ith ber right leg' ble~dihg. golds. _. - . -
Szewc~nko !C~ed a few manules Deborah Compagnoni won 'the
later •.~t Bmul. dldn,?~. return an~ women's giant slalom by a lUJc
UkralD~an officials saId she would mar~in. salving IUllians' wounded
need Stitches. pride.over Alberto Tomba's dismal

Mitchell, Rojas are·AWOL
B, De Associated Press

The SWt of spring training .a1ways
means a few latecomers. and this
year's list includes Kevin Mitcbelland Mel Rojas.

MitcheU. usually among &In last
players to show up at camp every
year, was the only no-show Wednes-
day when the Cincinnati Reds began
WOItouu al Plant City. Fla.

MitcbcD. ,however, is hot required
ro ... undl Mardll. The outfie.Jder
hil.341 with 19 bome runs and 64
RBII tkspite ICvew injuries last
season.

"Once in the wintcI.l was able to,
~ biQl down QUI. in abe desert

be ' •• -- his '.
bugy." Reds manaser Da\lcy
Johnson .said.

Rojas w.as absent when Mollbtal's
pitchers and catchers opened camp,
and the Expos had no explanation.

Rojas, nepbew of Expos manager
Felipe Aloo.lost a salary arbitration
bearing earlier this monch and will
make $850,000., father Ihan the $1.2.
million he sought He said. after the
hearing that be would likely seek a
trade once begotlO~ining camp in
West .Palm Beach; Fla .• because he
wants to be either a starter ortne
main reliever. .

:'I'mdisappointed be's not here,"
Alou said. "He didn't contact the
ballclub, .1read somewberetbal he
wanledto be a starter 01: No. t
teliever~ . .l4cn', want .~ jump 19 .
conclusions (<< his absence. He never
mendpOed anydling abollttbal to us.

Let US show you a Texas you've never seen-before.
• All 172 pages' in fun color
• Each page measures a large 15 x 11 inches

, • Presents the entire State in stunning detail
• Appendices and specialty maps of many different

features '

, I

1HE ROADS OF TEXAS is the culminatio~ of a mammoth project ilia~has i

Involved many individuals for. over two years. When you get your copy of
TIiE ROADS OF TEXASyou'll wonder how you ever traveled me state
Without it

This 172 page atlas contains maps
thar show the complete Texas road

I system (aU 284'~OOOmiles) plus JUSt
about every city and community!
Texas A&M University Cartographies "Wben you ge1.l'Ourcopy of

1 ,'. ., ••taboratory staff members produced TIiE ROADS OF ~ ...
the maps, based on county.maps , you'll u,'Onder bow you e!!I!r. '

. from the State Depanment of High- .' travelled the stale without it. "
. bl 'TeaM fttIbwIIys MapzIneways and PU tc Transportation. The .' Oaober.l988

details shown are amaiing-county
, and local roads, lakes, reservoirs,

streams, dams, historic sites, pump-
ing statJons, ~lf courses, cc:me-
tenes, mines and many 00ler
featUres too numerous to lISt

: What they're saying about
u11ie Roadli' of Texas"

"Fordetai/S of Texas terrain,
, otl cOm/Ja1zy miIps and.tbe

State's 0JfidaI H(gbUtay Mapaan" match THE ROADS OF
TEXAS." '

KeatJl8le
, Oatbs Mom'log ~
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Bears to join new Big 8

- '1JOlIN McFARLAND
........... I'Uer
WACO, "(AP) -Baylor

UIed,1iuIe dille IC:CCPlinJ Ibc,
Bil Eipa'i iDYiIadoa to Jamp
from, die Saudlwest CoDf~.
aDd Baylor . Rerben
R~IdI, _"I the 01her Ibree,
SWC ICbooIs Oat were iDviled
&lID .-e 1 . I 10' ,Keep-
laCe.

Baylor. Ibe IIDIllatof Ii
,swe acboOIs asbd IOJoin abeDia:
Bipl,on WedDelday became die

I nUllO" ,lei ve ,the nead,
so..year-oldCOllfeeacc. Tbc

I pniycrl~ly'l relenU, voted
'unanimOUSly 10 ICCeptlbe

invitation.

W. ,aoiq 10 _pea ,-- or...
ReyaoldsIiidBaybR'CdWld '

Ihe, 11'- "'after
lbI Ii, Eiahl JCIIDoIJ ycOd
unanimouIIi 10, at 11be, foar
sdIoolJ 10 joiD. It.: formal aD-
nOUDeclDtD1 of the merpr
IppcaredlO need ODIy die
tUbba-Sllm1)oflhClqCDlI I the,
scllooIs. -

"We're lonti"l forwlRUo the
cl1al1enp:" Ileynoldl -'cLUI
belieye-U's. PCW tn for us."
. Disiluaradon of :lhc SWC '
bcsan in 1990 wbcn,AJbnsuIdl !

10Join ~ Soutbeata:nCeafcrlo
eocc. Royaoldillid the 16,
p:aideDU. of die swe ,Iii
Hipl bepn "",.".", iafarmaUy

'''''"~ 1Ws ~~ Md_TeXlS sbanly.afIcr ArbasaI' depIr1ure.
J~I ,....., were ~ 10' 'U!iii' :IJUI 1f'lbas.1DcbIlldIutMKCqJI
of'dIc new, confcrtnec.1IId haw. ~ Bir. Bl,lht's offer. H~. =:.
lCbeduled' tcIeconfcmlCeS Ibis Rice. Soudlcm Melhoclt.t and
'wctlD~ lbdt'dcci5ions. Texas Christian will baye to fend
, "We,(lhescbools" ~II) 'fcw themselves.
baYe bid, CoIlvcD8licms.lih· 1bcolfcrwu desiIncd 10 find
Ihere lie rome Vel)' ttroo, the best --ible' .aolcvWOll
incliDationson die put ,of dle COIIII8Ct.......Mdlqio 1996-97~Tbc
odJcr three,'" ReynoJds said after B~ Eil~th otbercaofeteDCU .
• 2.1/2 ....our~gent.s meeting. a1rcad, 'J li-, _A' wi:d1 netwarb.._

HI do Ibink dleot.bel'presidents decided .:~;rtbe four SWC
w.ill present everything '10,therr schoOls would mate ~for• mOJiCI
boards. jllSl as we,-did 10 our lucrative offer.
'board. ",ith Ibc. belief that. they n:~ AAMregcnts were
wilJ see Ibt wisdom of' Chis." schcdulaho speak by CODference
ReynoJdssaid. callioday. IIId boards at "Fe~as

lec'b and. Texas· iU ,disc: - the
Baylor"s decision likely spells offer Friday. '

the beJjnninr of the ,cnd of lbcThIl.StbeBiIElI ....t'lckadUae
SWC._Bay-. A&Mand 'l'cxa.,aU . fOr Ihe SWe"s ~cd "havcs"

I aeoriginalcoaf~~bcrs. [0 ,1Cu,pl or rejeCt its,;inviWiootaDdTecb'iSI 'Io-ngtime'member. sourcestol_d 1bc,' AsIoci.u:, as Press.
~·WelRdcligbledandCJtcilCd ,but. only thebcginning ,of die

lUt,our board UDIIDimousty voted
10, ---dleinvilabOQ_' . _lhat-sbeen mcqer. ,--r , "Wet're 0111 lhe Vel)' (at step
,offeted! ... Did 1bomas PoW'ers~ of a long ladder' IOward dliJ:
dtlinnandtheBoanlofRlgans. merger','" said Baylor athletic

··W Idlmt .Io."!,, fi'·'~,.M director DiCk .EUis. '..c .... IDIJ1CI4U
possibilities of this new al1ianccFJlis said dle tour SWC schools

, are erlciting, II Powers saiel, still ,,*ve tWoy,~ remaining :10
"Wc"n=ceraaiDlySIddeDcdbylhc workoutdelailsorlbeirtransition.

I ·dcmiseoflbe S01l~west.Confer· 10 the expanded. lcape, w.bich
ebCe.llhiDtitwassomedlingtbat , woutdbeginp1ay in 1996. ,JIR. ,& SR. HIGHI ST'UDENTS

DJ-'MIUISIC-LIGH!T 'S'HOW BY:

1 "

,

ALL 'TYPES OF MUSIC
, BYA'EQUES'T'

, I

·205 S~25 Mile Ave.
ACIVII. tom' .K·IJDIM

Same FriendlService, ,
Se,H.bl.,
Espanol

..She pm aD fJercridcl right in Ihcir
, place." aid Paul Wylie; • IiIvcr I
:medllfstiD A1bcr:Ml1eIDd Xcnipn.'s
friend and b'8ininl~r. mllUll"

A

dap,
by_cd •. 'I ,I

STUDBNTI '8
UQIJI E I

Our Hours Ife:
, 1.2,Noo.nto IS PM'

, .
Monday 'hru Frlel.y



"~c ID
)l c ~rlt_r

For Ihree minum • Ille (ranch', I - a p' aflC
lay motionless on tIz coon inobvious Mwmi _ to· .__ . He _ ored •
pain. points iDh' - rlrSl lWO minu back,

It was pcr.ba 'the sea:rieslthree then bad three du ' .and a key teal
minu in S . O'Neal's, to pule the . c .away - IndL_
but it tllmed oUt to be no big deal. sot to 94-91 with 3:40 le in the

After bwcking knees with fourth.
Indiana's Detrick McKey. O'Neal om '. . c do _. -bmu8ht
co ~to - floor - s yed Ibere IMtcbero to die 'court for O'Neal.
far about three miDutes. He went fa but he made it 10 his (eet ad. w ted
X-.mys halftimc.r.hen returned in off under his own power,
~ thirdq . c. to 1- d Orlando to "I've never seen.s uille how
a 103-99 victory over Indiana that any pain, and he,looked lite he was
tied 'the fr-ancblse-record for in pain aller tlw," Magic coach
,consecutivc victories (five). Brian Hill _·d. '"I don't even w t

"1 was a liU1c worried when it.first to think. about what it would, be Uke
b ppened because Jthougbll might for us to play wilbout him. AU I could
bave sprained it:' O'Neal said. "I chink was that my~ifc.my c ching
had this· immediate pain that shot ,career:, was flashing before my eyes. II

througb me.. so I didn't move for a O'NC1ll finished with 28 points,

obia_ in Ibe CMfti.me.
RobinJoa bad 25 points, 16

rebllXUIIlII ud but wuICOn*" ill, abo ,1eCOIId utta paIiocI
naameaa.ift bucbt It

wenel
Uoyd DUieII broqbllbo Spun

(0103-100 witb. 3-poiatcr ,fiom die
comer widl 281C1CODd.1ett. but Karl
M ODe hit • free dIrow. Willio
Andenoo millCCl .• 3.poia .... aad
John StoClaoamldo twO free duoWI
to wrap it up

Hw" t9. Saper.So.1a '2
A:tmeOmni~ DomlnlqueW'aJt1ns.

Mookie Blaylock, and eriaa, &blO
~ted f«aU._ acoriQI in.19'()

pve loaea: _ .ia JlDuary 1949.
LaPhon-o Bill, .cored •

career-hiJh 29 poilU IDCI_Ditembe
Muaombo led Denver'. clefenae wi .
16reboundsandsixoftbelUlD"'12,
bloc:ted abo •

,C....... 1N,- - 'N
~ lJSM' Mal. M.tPrioD and.

22 po lad sparbd _. 14-3
dd.nICUWl1JlldWaentCJevcllDd
10, i' 1trIlPl. viclCl')'. ,

Neill", 71en 102
Alibi Spectrum. KeaDy AndcnDn

18129 ........ 11 .... 111dIleaidr;
COleman DtCcI 18 pofnlsand aiDe
tebaundI.

run dial came J1III" ,501&lI0 bid
_ - eel I lead 10 80-67 in dIo
opcain,lOCODdl of tbo filial qurtCr.

'The ,SOniel euded • ftvc-pmc.
leven-day road, ~ wim, a 1'"mart"
B - W"W ......... lOO

AI Chicq;o Stadium,.PeIe Myers
ICOmt20ofhilQftlCl'·hlab26poiDaa
In Ihe rdball u die Bulls opened
I big IeadUid ,couted. GGiden ,SIIIC,ot not.lloser dian J6 In the sec:oncl
bait.

Nu 102,Ce.tieIN
At McNichols Arena. Ibc Celtics

.suffclled tbdr lOCh .nighl defcu.
~II franchilC.reeord for CUOICCUI"

gb'J~IIDds. - fourblocts·.Na
nllddcd 19 points.

Indi:ana. Rit Smits
hla, ._. - with a,6.

TraUB __ • .121, C . U2
A:UboLos An, 01 Spo_Arena~.

- I)' ..' '. bad 26poinls in w
may 'liave been bis fmal game with
tb& CJi~, The ~NBA._ Uldinl
deadline IS 9 P.IBF EDT tOOlgbt, d.
MlIPning. is expected. to be deal,
away.
, Clifford Robinson, had 22 points
and 13 rebolDlds and Clyde Drexler
became Poldand·s all-limcleadins
rcbolinder,
Jal1l;1M, Sp _n 1_Z

At the Delta Ceoter.ahe Jazz put
.nend to San Antonio"s
f.ucbise4eCOM 13-:game winning II
streak. by shuwn, down David

Jayhawksdro thirdst~ight~_·~·.-~,~-~!~~·~~~~~~~~
Nonh Carolina ~t N~tre Dame each.scoredI7points'8illlDuke~on I· THURSDAY ,FEBRUARY24-,1
80..71, No.. 6 Missoun downed on the road. ,L. ~';:":~';":''--;:::;;;'';:;'':'~~-'''''';;'~-----------'';-''''';';''-''''''::U=::':''':';:::':;~':''':W==:!.J_
Southeast Missouri. Slale 83~6.1•.No, .Duke (20~3.•11-3 Adanuc Coas.t
1 Kentucky lOpped Tenne.ssce77-73.. Conference) made 26 of 37 foul.
No. 13 Louisville 'beat LSU 82-64. sbots.f1tndaSwe·(12-12.5-9)m8de
No. 14 .Purdue defeated OhiO Sla4e jusl4 of 7.
95-85, No. 18 Syracuse routed Seton
HaU 91~69. No. 19 Saint Louis
slopped Cincinmiti 70-67. Michigan
State toppled No. 20 Minnesoca 85-68
and No. 22 Marquette beat Dayton
63-58.

By e Associated Press
TheM has been big trouble .for

Kansas ever since it fell out of
contention for the Big Eight ·title.

The No. 10 Jayhawks 10-,t their
thiM .straight game Wednesday night.
falling 96-8700 Nebraska.

NebraSka (1S-8, 5-6) led by 24
points at halftime., ,thenheld 011 after
the Jayhawts (21~. 6-5) rallied
within 90-87 on Patrick Richey's
layup with 32 seconds left.

Eric Piatkowski, who scored .33
points. made four foul shots in the
fmal30 secoridsfor the Comhuskers.
It was the foeath strWglll time they've
won at home against Kansas.

"They played exceptional
baske,~ba11 the first 20 minutes and
made more shots against us than
anybody has made against us aU
year:' Kansas coach Roy Williams
said. "But what really got me was we
didn't playas well as we could have
played and we didn't do the little
things."

In other games, No. 2 l>nk.e
defeated Florida State 84-72. No.4

No. lNortb Carolloa 80,
Notre Da e 71 '

Eric Montross. a 54 percent foul
Shooter, made 11 of 14 (rom JIlefoul
line to·lead Nortb\C-amlina,·

MonllOsssc:ored 23 ,pOints-. He
Nebraska made 61 percent of its look advantage after twin brothers

shots in lhe first half. (arced 13 Jon and Joe Rossfouled out trying to .
turnovers and out-.rebounded tbeglWd the 7-.fOOtc~nter.
taller Jayhawks 22-13 in Laking a The Tar !'feels (~-S) took theh:ad
58-34 lead. . for good With 7 minutes left. Notre

Jamar Johnson had 14 points, . Dame nO..I6), trying for .its '~ourtll
Melvin Brooks and Terrance Badgett upset o.C,~ r:anked.team 1J1Is~~n!,
each had 12 and Jaron Boone 10 for gOl2O penns from Monty Wdl~s.
Nebraska. . . No. , MIssOuri 83,

Steve Woodberry led Kansas wuh Soutb&st Missouri State 61
16 points, all but one zn th.e second MelvinBool1erhitalong3-pointer
half. to close the first half •.then .scored

eight points in the flJ'Sl 1:35 of the
N.o.l.Duke 84, Florida State 7.2 secondhaJf as Missouri·breezed.at
. Marty Clark and Chris Collins home.

'IW•..Rf!;hJrrJ ~ *"-.Va_,
........ uW·
1INMaIIOII.1D L.IJI.......

l1li ....
. .........

Marvin

, I



IIfH E L P
HEART'

ylO U R
RECIPES

Make time for yo
Il', we: You can make lime for

what'.! imponaDl So. why not
regularly pencil in pbysical aclivily
on your schedule? You're never 100
busy fOI' your heart. '

To be sure. regular physical
aCLivity help you gel in shape and
control your weight Most important.
you can help reduce your risk of heart
disease.

YOUI ,can be t improve the
condition oryour heart and lungs by

part.iclpalin in viaOl'ou aerobic
aclivi' 3O..Q) minu&cs.lhrcc ID rQUl'
limes • week. the American Heart
A -sociation says. You can walk
briskly,run,lwim,ridcabike.rolier DIu HeIoiIe: W 'have a 2-,.....

te or jump rope, among other. .w and built a atool for to rueh
BUl,me A. HA say.s, even low-to- her link. painted it bri,ht yellow

...,. aDd polyurethaned it.: After waitill,
moderate-inlcnsityactlviU can help. the required de,. before UH, it .till
For example. r~u, '~ go on. a left, yeUow ICUff markI on the Iino.
pleasure walk. chmb staIrS, work m lewD Door.
the yard. do moderale-lO~heavy. Mantha .,..... and eventually~I
housework and dance. :ry 10 ...ad my bUlband what to try. He
gradually build uP.1Omore vIgorous ........ ear "d. '
exercisesCor30mmUIe . And make \Ve·vebeenuam,it.cmtbellinbfor
sure you' do lhem.on.~ regular basis. touth.uun. and the .inkt .... ";au-
, Before you start, n~ beSHo see a tifully .hined.. B niee hint for

dOClOdf you're overage 40, havChomeownen lookin8' to mow'their
I been inacliveand have heandisease home for l8Ie.1 " .. payched, and it

or other medical problems. worbd with a lot of-elbow peale.
Ready now? ,Oood. 'Get B'ooPYof So that'. my runt: Take the car

the .Amcrican Hean Association wu out of the I'ara,e and into the Finally I eolved thi.I problem by
E'xCfcise .Diary by calling your local kitc:hen.Juatremembel' it ia necea· plac~ an ~y ftUlWeK8ftt IJ'MI'l
offlee or dial, I-SOO-242A8120. IIIII'YW - - C lItiOllafter Wlinr it on pony-tail holder on the plUi end, of

The diary··or any other kind that the floor. lUI itia alippery . ...- Sue the iron. I have to tab itoft'iD order
you use-can help you hold you rsci f Lantelllle,. Omaha •.Neb.. to U8e the iron, to I place .it OIl my
accountable. You can see what Thanb for the hmtl .wiiIIt. When I'm rmiahed il'OD.inc. I
you·ve acc~mptished and el goals. . .!I.e did 8Ome,d\eekiqwi!h ale ad- repi~ th8 pony-tail holder on. the
In the diary, you can record; ,iI.~1floor m~uracturel'. If.t WIUI an ,phil.

•The sate of yo~ session.. ol~baaed paint, that WAS UHd. to
.Your Atctivity. palDt ~ 8tool, f:hey '-UlI'e8ted .~ NoW' Leanbe lure the iron q'U1\- ,
-How long and/or how far au even e;Uler ~lutlon, and you won t plu"ed. by ,checki~ l'Ilywrist in·
~ , , - •• Vi - , Y have to U8e1l8 much elbow rrease.steadofhavin,thatpqFnl'feeliDl.'

per armed your aC'~'':I~y.. ou can OllthetypeofOooryouhave, ..itia Ihaven'tlert'theironon,ollce8inoo,1
measure mos~ ,acUvU.lC~ SU~h.8 safe to use mineral .pirita 011 the,tarted this! - Ronm Lit.tleton,
p.~casure.walklng ~d sWI~mm8 by yeUow 8curr·marks.·Here·:8 what to LytJ.e,Texu
distance Inlaps, mll~s '~~,kdomelers. do: Dampen 8elean white cloth with .Any memory jo....er iB ,Bpod one .
Mca~~re ,o~~r acnvnres .slJ.ch ~ the ,mineral spiritB' and blot the. I'm always toaejna: a.book or map.
aerobic danCing andy.ard work In mlll'b. 00 not rub or the yellow zine in front. of the door ... re-
minu~C8, hours.etc.I~,You can'l stain might become permanently .minderforlomethiq. Know what?
exerct c' for a full 30 minutes, then smeared 'into tbe flooring. Ai the It worb. - Heloiae
try twot5-mh!Utc exercise sessions '.
each da.y..
, -Commcnts, Anylhing special
about that sessionf For example, it
was, your first work out in a week. '
you had a cold. it w~ raining.-etc ..

Training logs may lake lime to
complete, but they can ~elp' you get.
started, So make lime for what's
imporLant.-~our hcal.Ih, yo~r life,

thdoth
to.clean........... inue until all
the yellow hal been 'remoVed.
'No •dampen 8 clean, white doth

with warm water and nn- thor-
ouchly. Avoid the ..... fQl'about 30
minutM to let it.drY. - Helo·

A I
Dear 'Heloile: I \lied to.tart won·

derinl if I left the iron on Gout five
mil8linto,myc:ommutemth mom·
inc·Iwould'bavetopulloverandeaU
home lor IODUIOneto check \)fraN
leavin.r, cauaiDc me to be late lor
world

,Budget
Istretch Ii n,g

L- ~ __----------~----~

tood ideas

ThlarecIpt t. h~ to be part of an~II _Ithfuli..ung
pian. Total f8t ImaM Ihould be • n 30 percent of your tDtlll,
caIoI1e. tor a.,.~not tor..ch food 01 red ...

Harbed Bre d Stick
8 hot dog buns. cld Into

long, strips
8tatJlespoons accepl$ble

margarine. mehed*

6 tablespoons freshlv
grated Parmesan
cheese
SaIMree garlic
seasoning to taste'

New
:Arrivals

Malrgarel. Schroeter. Owner. "

. Abstracts Title 'ilnsurance Escrow
. p'..O. Box 73 242 E. 3rd Phone 364-6641

Across from Courthouse

InsuredCertffieates ofDeposit
"--. . -- - - Sinp18 ,
.,5 Yf!8r 5.000/0 Interest" .

4.564% APY"
$5.000 mirlmi.m deposit

!Rreheatoven to 3500 F,
Gut the top of each bun Into three sticks and the, ~tto", of

eaoh bun into two sticks. , .
Brush eaCh lightlv with Rlargar1ne. Duat with Parmesan

cheese and .sprinkle, generously with ganic seasoning., .'
I' Bake on an ungreased coo~le sheet lO.to 115minutes. 'or until

crisp. Serve at once, or store in airtight container to retain
crispness. " .

. These bread sticks are great with soups, salads or.ltalian
I 'entrees.

Serves 20; 2 bread .~ticksper serving.,
"Select irnargarinea lilaC have no I'IlOf8 than 2 grams of saturated rat per tablespoon,

Nutrient Ana'yall per Setvlng
122' CllIories

3,gmProlein •
13 gm CarbohydtaJe,

.2 me Choles.terol'2· gm Saturated Fat
213mg Sodium '1 D"'. Poly~saturated Fat

'. em TotailFat3 om .Monounsaturated Fat

A baby' daughter,. MadillOll Rose.
, was bom'-to Joud and Paul Guyer of

Amarillo, on Feb. 19 at Hiah Plains
I ,Baptist Hospital in Amarillo.

Sbe~gbedseVCD pounds~one .
ounce. ' '

Grandpuents are Mr. and Mrs.
Melvin Kalka of HeNford and Mr.
and Mrs. Bill ,Ouyerof.AmarilIo. Two
brothers welcomed the baby:
.Brantley,. 3. ,and Bryce. 17montbs.

• ,.

3 "'e'ar'4 3004 Simple .
I~-- • lfl Interest"''''. .

4.12~~APY·
$5.~tninIm.m, ~it

, I

Thi~ Help Your He.rt Recipe is from the, A.mericsnHeart Association
Cookbook, Filth E(1JtJQn. ~n He~rtA8s0ciation, Published by Times
Books. A Oivlslonof Random Hou~. Inc:, ; 973, 1975; 1979, .1984. 1991.

IKE STEVENS -508 S. 25 MILE AVE. -(806)364-0041 • 1-800-7514104 I

Z Edward D. Jones & Co~®,
~~~Yock!itockE][ebaal •• IIX.~ Securit - ProteeUoaC~

TREFFCO PRODUCTIONS

ADAM s. TRE.F,F
, ENT.ERTAINMENT SERVICES

806-364-2536

A¥llllable, fOt Dance8. BIrthday hrtIa, a RecepUons

"We Reach Thousands Every Day,"

313 364-2030

D.Jo'S KARAOKE SANDS

'Hope
,"And

"

I.A competitive alternativ~ to
your current link with the
'out Ide business w,orld!

Pray
For
c m

~-.,.
I-"'*" 'IIWU",



A 'Gtell Gif\!"U 'few CounIry I

Reporter Cookbook -- theoootboot
everyone is UlIkiJ:wabout. 256 pages
reaDlring quoces on recipes .ranging' r----'1i.....-....Iii;.._-...iii
from 1944 War Worker rolls to a .. FLEA SHOP
crealiveconcoction using Texas . CROFFORD AUTOIICmVE .
twnbleweeds. $13.95 at .HucfOJd' I!...o. .",&l1li=.Brand. 17961 . I rvI.~..

c.I~lt7850

1965 Chc'll'Olet Pickup .•364-76,SO .
259.39 1,,1.3 and. 4 bedroom .-unenu

b _t'_ 'IOU buy 8 _":"':Ie ...._.... 0'-i.... I available. Low incQme houJin8. Stove
• I' ~·Uo"". '.' _.1 - -UlUUlI I~. .• "--: . and refrigaalcv furnished. Blue WaD'

. . . _ _' Backus ClassiC Homes A..Look. You 0---- Apts- B' Us '4 can
For . e l~~~nFord Probe GL, oo1Y might be surprisedl 1-800-26()..7481 '. -~ . " I . - pal. . -

-------------1 1.2.000 miles, Like new. blue and I • 2S878 364-6661. 710
ready for you S8SOO..00 or PI . call . . -
364-2700' 2S9S1

H reford
Brand

1901
Dolt

., au W~mt It.
You Got It~

CLASSIFIEDS

384-2030
Fax: 364-8364

313 N. Lee

nME!l RA~ MIN
1 day 1* WDflI .15 .. :leo
2 .,.. 1* -.d .21 5.20
3 cYyIl* WQn:I .81 7.40
.. dIIyO 1*_ ,411 IUIO
S dIIyO 1* _ ,511 11.80

CLASSJ EO DISPLAY
OIaadoed ~ -1iPPIY ID .. cCIw .... Il0l ...'" M>!d._ ......"-_11 ~ bojd QI"'",
type. ~ 1*•• i'II: .. CIIflIiIIj ...... R-.
_ ·4.35 1* coIu....., 1I"ICh: 3.a6 .,. hlh'lot __
In.. IIdcIiIiIInaI ... _

LEGALS
Ad,.... b Ifogal .'or aa. ltd

chplay.
ER.RORS

E~ .nor1 • ....s. 10 -.cI .........WI..., .. ItId
.. - ~~.c:a!I _.' 10..,- .,.,.-...,.,..1M Iim..-1.or!, w.... !XIt

, be ,.pon."!Of .......__ 1noor!WIII ~ ,
In _ d ... or. toyttot publlPMIn an.sdilOfW,'--
Uon ..., be pubhhed. .

1. ARTICLES FOR SALE

Repossessed Kilby &: COmpact
Vacuum. Qher.1III11C brands $39 & up.
SaIa &: n=pair an aD makes in your
home. 364-4288. 18814

Carpets for sale, $25 per mom'. See.
Red Carpel Inn. 364-0540 25946

T-Shirt COmer 901 East lst-One
T-shins and - eats In price!' '1
T-shids " ,caps. Handmade
QuillS.

I

• We have mort aperiellooo ~ _ ' ' I' FeW _~ 450 acres.iwd1s.tbmwesl
prcpartB lh,manyotltelse In thebl,lsmm, HetefOl'ct $32S/acre. 409-543-5636.

, ' 259~
It's Why America. Returns, "

__ - __ ~ I

1975 Buick LaSlbIe. loaded. good.
rubber, new baUtry. $700. 364.5330.

25917 I
, " " FOR-D'IIl'NT" "For-"'l'2-~~--'"

----------, .Fcx salc= 10 acres of land linmuCs I I - _,.. .u::. .., _ ...... ~ '-.II'!'- '. I
_. . _. Northwest of Westway Community. For re~1Cr:=erda. B_",,!:aa. dlJerbOoiap.fcaced,y.d~370.
$1.000.·firm (or 8~ 1980 LTD., $1,000 down ;$141.21 pet mondl.3,OOOaq...-efeeC, _ ....... , '25965
Oood~goodcondluon.2Sg-7760. ConIaCtJ.L. Marcum at ~ or : II~· ,60'.,$300' ,1aI _.,...,
aria' 4 p.m. 25920 ,resi.denoe .3644.1 25. 25329 I ' complde ftlDodeIed. 3601-4.. .

-

1A.GARAGESALES :
- -

',CROSSWORD
b, THO.S ,JOSEPH

ACROSS ~' tfum-'
. 1Stuct, • tie Magnl

5 Carned end .
10 ,Quite DOWN

IPQpul ' 1 Iro 'I
12 Ten . sound

landmark 2 Scalawag,
1'3,Ma~ 3 - 'gjl,t'.

IYPf. • Cony ned
,. Cz rl' 5 Statu-.-- .. ,.fticIQ'

- "nIisc. -
25960

I

SUCIC S f
15 Sister

.16 German
cathedral
city

.1,88 w
on.'1 top

20Acttess
GraM

21 Br=in· ~
scorm

23: 'Print
units,CI

24 Cotton .
bundle \ ttir-t--t--:--+-

28 Vipars'
hom

28 Roseolo-
tM

2g'Sweeping
. 'story

31 Top card
. 32 Dangers

36 Mustard,
tor one

31 Lastmo.! k:r+-,-+--
40 Baseball's

.. Tony hIr-+--+---
41 Mirror

sight
43 Dressed

totho-
44 ~Over
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11,IBread
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7 Snarls
,eRe-

nowned
• Gift

r8C$i.n1s
t l' ,History

dMsiolli
17 Keats
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4. REAL ESTATE
- - --

••
, 8y Owner. 1m' lieulate. 3

bedroom ~z..s bath, 1200 .... ft.,
larle ki ,2 O"ID ,1 dlDinl,
lots orextras,. 0WIla'I ,reloeadDI.
Vuy· inCerat_ _mabie,"
Excellent loe.~lo- i, NW I

Hereford. 364--7556For e: Like new Solona
BU1la'fly· bment., $1.1'00,00;

~ SlGer~S12O;SIqJper w~th...1'..... ;...1 r--~------""-------""
.{UIIIp rope. Ilachmenl. Cor arms. I KI' M 'M'ETH- - - ODl- S- T'
Hooted onPbonics readin' . -: IN'-_'G.- 'S- -. A~_··N-·O·.· R--, -H·.' _O·,·ME-_·,,··'~190. 00364-5878 '1 •

25950 '

.M:M:1g Salc210 Ave.I~.~
• i I ! &: SatUrday ..25961

2. FARM EQUIPMENT

S$OO rewud 101' .rorJDation
IeaciUqto . t unstud cOIIm..

I 01pe .. -"alved la tbe:fI
of: New 1" BJans paxk ll'ailer
witll., .roUI el51- .t It I.wire
5IQIna. bdweea Feb;t4-1S1b rnim
9uaaJSide P....... ai.'blt-
aorQI GIS, .. :"e, 'b., .PboH
CMin)CO .... ift'1i Departme .1
(106)64'7..J3Uor(806)647~2189 •.

I Herelordls onl,y not-for prof'it Medicare
certified retire,ment' home, has vacan-

15963 ',cies lin all leve of 'care (retirement,
!I, I mediCaid, medica,re. and private pay).

.r--~~~---.. I IPlease"aUow,us to show' you this supe-
~, I' I riorfacUity,in operatio~ince 1,962. ¥ou

I will enjoy' pUr 0' -campus child day.care
center. iBoth generations, are served in

:"-.Christian community~.

, ower. big filin - ....u11lJR,

.onitorinl

.

3. VEHICLES, FOR SA,LE

: I~

'91 Chevy .314 ton eat, cab, 364.3880,
25896

I

1 •

\

Call Janey Allmon at the Hereford Brand, 364-2030,
-or come by 313' ..Lee, to, pI your classified

advertising. We reach thousands every day!

NecclpeapletD ICIJ Avon in Ik:rercrd
.No_lOldidoorfOdoor. Low ,-
up fee. c.n ~5719, 25958

,. Wire' . 30 Mimic
me SiJre 33,Spud

,22 H. venl)' .Iate
24 Countrl- 34 P.rmMted

tied 35 lPr., .part
25Barber· :t7Piueria

.shop girl fixture
27 Cam 38 Cal'tClOnist· '
, aelV,ing" 1ihomu
28 BreakfaS't42 Svvabbing

strips need

.

5.HOMES FOR RENT
- -

~ .~ ~ ~'tiIcbm:·= _
-t;-. '. _~.-....~~,... I ATI'ENTION''Wllta£!lDCI'..."..-_. no petS. n. ~7,4 . _ . l"'IIuaa~

2595'7 ...., ............ 3-iU ... u-
___ ........ """"":""--'-' __ ~_-_' ,I 'Ire.d. _._SlIiftdllraa-

., -"1 'I A".',.t:..,·
FQrnm..one lqe ~fumisbed ' DrIft, Bere(onI,. TOIl.
I!pIl'ImenL 36.4-2131. 25962 I

I'

-

6. WANTED

11U-BrAT£ '.
etmMlCALS
.BIll HWJ'~• _

HeftlOl'd, 'IBas
We are ... lateniewiDl 'or:

DBUVERY DRIVERS
MUST'HAVE ' ;

-CDL .Lkf:Mi :WIIIl I~ ,

-3,tan ~ OperieDce
-otpeMDlt
-Good drivIaI record

" COIIc.ct:
KeIdI Hlnera
,~3290

-

8. HELP WANTED

,
, ,

lIIfJe'
•
m
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9. CHILD CARE
- -

AXVDL AAXR.
IsLONGF LLOW.

_One letter stmds for ,Inother, In thtl' mple A. IIused
for the three L's. X for the two O·s. etc. Single letters"
,1'JM*tophes.:. the I n8th nd 'formation of the wrds are
III hlnts. u('h day th- code 1 ttm, Ire dlffumt.-

2-24 CYPTOQuon

IPXT OTPOROT'Y

'T U R R X B L R R F X
ZUELMTK, au

AIIfI> Slal. UcMud

AIM ·SPECI'AL AFTER·HOURS
plCk.yp .for Kindergarten. Children I

1 I • HOM M~INTENANCE
1 Repai':5' arpenlr)',. paind~R.

ceramIC tile. cabinet top attic
nd wan iosulal!.ion,roofin& . ,

. rendng ..For tree estim les call
TIM R1LEY-J64-6761 i !

LMSMRX AK M

-

12. 'LIVESTOCK 1

I"

JlMMy·Friday 6.00 am . 6:00 pm
Drop.iM W~lcom" with

oduQ.n~ notice· '

.SIate Lipensed
·Qualitied Stgff

I "

, God had promised. "Next yeClr [ wil1 ,giv~
ICAI:,XJlliUllRi4l Black & Willie stUd rot Iyou and Sarah 8, son." And y'eal's Iater', when
I,,":«Iill1,l. 364-7674. 25945, ,1hi:s son, Isaac. was grown up and married.

... __ iiliiii.... _iiili • and Rebecca his wife was about to bear him
t'Win children, God told h ~ that Esau, the
child born first. would be aservent to lacab,.

I his Iwin broth f. In t he words of the c lpture,
"1choseto bless [aceb, but not E' 8u."'And Cod
said this hefore the children were even b rn ..

DI'CIIPIIIICYtesting. For ,'" b-f 'rethey had done any:thing either good or
8PE1OiIl1tm=-,cau .~S299'Lost l Vl year old female Siberian, had. Thil.s p'~oves that 'God ~as. doi~g what He

'1290 Husty. Answef$ ,to the ,nBme of ha{l. decided from the ~egmRl~g: I.t.was no~
.... 1!!I"'1!!!II!!1I!I~!'-lrlrMl!I!fJTlffany. She Iw1 blue eyes black and _ ause of wha t tbe children did bu I because
IIII!I • - - .~fwhat ,God wanted and chose.

fIj.III,,~1 Was' God being unfair? Of course not, For
.Gild 'lias said to Moses. ".f I want' be kind fo
same: ne. [wi,l)' And I will lak 'pity on anyone

, [ want to,"
And'" God's blessings 'al"

beeausae meone decides to hay them or
works hard to get them. They ar Hiv '0
because Cod takes pUy on those He' wants 10.

~ha_r ~. k.ing of 88'YP~. wa~ ~n ex~mpl of
this fact, For d told him He had grven him
the kingdom o'r Egypt f()ir the ve'ry purpo of
displayi.ng the, aweome power 01 Godgainst
him: so that all the w rid would hear about
C d's glorious name. ,

So you see, od is kind to s me just because '
He wants '. be. and He makes som refuse 10 '
Ilsten .

W ,n then. why does God blame them for not
.1islening? Haven't they done what He made
them do? '

No. don't say that. Who ar you to criticize
God?' Should the thins, mad , a,Y '.0 the one
who made i'l" "Why have ,you m-ade, Ole UI:e
this?" " '

-

10. ANNOUNCEMENTS 13. LOST & FOUND

-

LEGAL NOTICES

"

i About 150 cItIM In 1M United
Stat •• ,haY. , m... If,nlh .,.
tern. Atm_t an proyk:le ibua "I'-
vice only.

Adftrtileme:at, For Bids
Nqtice II .... , liVeD ,tlul' the
HerefOrd LS.D. Will be aa:eptiDl
Ielded:bIdI. -til nBRU~Y 16t,
19M. BldnriU be .aectat9:00'
AM .... dleCmtral Admlals1n·
",~loca~at 136A.vea ...

_ ____ F, ...H . .',. TeDI,~' Ii_ ' _
, ..,. • ' ~ . I ,f'oIIow ... :' , . '

Gap Doon a: .~ Repaired.' ROOnNG A . PORTION OF
.Roben:BeI2COMobile 346--1120; HEREFORD HIGH SCHOOL

CaD 289-5500. 14237 Spedlbdoas.ad, lD.rormatloD,
•• , be ob'-iaeel b, CODtacllD,l:
DOD .C •• pIOD, Assl'sl •• t

Tree Dimmm, A mn.oval & rqutar ,saperiDteMat, al .1.16 Ave. Ft,

:lawncltaning, gatden ,andll.Wn rotor ~ ne DIIIriCt ftIeI'Veil ,
tiJk:ring, rotoriiller .rellting. _Rydar I die I'I.llt 10 .reject .•• yPel _II 1

(.awn 4, Garden. 364-3356. 2SS3l bids. " ' i .
AreCn

Schlabs
',""me

..I' •.J~lnger
SERVING

'HEFfEFORD
SINCE 197'9

i1:5OOWest Park Ave,.•
Richard Schlabs

384 ...11281
Sieve IHy.,lnger

1 •

I I
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McDluff convicted in 1991 Irape-sllayil~gof young worn
..- or UIe. ,this point, J' f...wenadourfri .-e

dont'l- ,as,long;ube" nevcrfreo ouuberc'C8IUDIDCdaybccomc
'II. I don't WlDt thai m ever, vict.imtbcclUlCpCopIclitclhllbal

CYcrIO un anotb _ ,family pin... the system OYer and over qaiD:'
~.d MLReed'. _. W'. 1..0 • Bible McDuff' lIDII iDnocau in Mill

'- Is(! _ r&aDCC,OUvcr Reed',ldcIIb.Allhou&bberbodybu
(]' em. -'d be doUbts McDuJf will De - been round. II presumed to
cvcr betree but, , ,1dded.flIIl'swhat bcdad.
people d in 1968 wben be TbemaineYicllmceinlbccuowu

,nte ' 10 die rOl the '_,in of a I.be ltesdmony of Alv. Jbnk: Worley,
teen.. e -'(1 near Fon Worth.- 36., vmo _ beand McDufllbductal

"U'sUnpotUUlUhatwcgethimoa Misl Reed.
ProsecutMsueseekin'lhedealh 'dle Slfee15-{orev,er~ And if the only Whatfollowedw .• Digbtofnpc I

rwo.nalty. "Tbue are certain N"Apie way the -late can gauran.JCe,·tha" 1 is and lOnutc of Miss Rccd. Worley
On Wedne 'y, a, Guadalupe ~odtserve the death peltY:"and Ithrough lethal injection,tbenso be said:

County jury convicted, McDuff in the we feellike he's one or them, II _ •d ,it,," ,hi :wd. . He said lhc last :wnebe saw Miss
rape5siayillg of Miss Reed, 28, who D vid . Counts. assistant district "U's not"Jevenge:" Ouettaadded. Reed. McDuffwasplac.iJlI a.e.in d\c
wasabdUcledfrom Auslincarwash .attorney. "It'· moreUymg to PrOle:Ct our bUDkof his ear and , 'dbe:wugoing~. rt St let uses- lO~:;ra:·':·CDDfCssed.~POlice Kiwanis pre entation,r0 . -OC . ,on 'w0man, _.' ,'beca' ibe (cit guilty, ' Hayley Lockmiller, president of the HCl'efbrd Hilh Sc~ool

, Bua McDuff's auorncys said ,lGcywanettes, accepts ,I check from Chris Leonard, presidentB-b' · Worley'" 1fyiD& pi.1ho crime00 of the Heo:eford KiWUlil Oub during_ ~I meeting. Thequilts to show ~.,.e stories :=Ea:e~=C=Y~D':~=:-.-llbeir~
Jesu'S. . topoli.cc.and liocIon thowimesssamd '

.Each week, she assigns students when he cold lbc jwy be did not' St 'k-
ItosWl wottiag~oJlladjJlerenl block negOlialc wida prosecutors fOr'bctter I 'OP' smo I'lngpan
of tbe quilL Forthispanicularcow:se. IJUlJnen~ in exchange 'for his " I - '. -..h.,.
McF: ,dden bcg~tbe fir tblock wilh lesd.mOftY· - , • sth
lbestarpaltem,repre.senlingt.besbir "'00' 'Y1~_~ct°aW_manin_GOf~namm-.~~' gr1lp-, y'o'ut' an- d· ulor Bethlehem; Wbilelbe swdenlS " .. ~--..
ql,lilted the star~ McFadden led 8. on ,the lesli.Jn~y of aliar7" Gunter .
discussion about die birth of Jesus. said. Allhoulh Wc:wley faus capilal.
Other blockS have included 8 dove, murder 'chaf:ges;Gunlet said he BI CHRISTOPHER CONNELL Tbe~--.lbvdleOft'ice
b~elandlcross.Blbe.alingt.osome believed those dwges would be AIIoCbItedPreu WrlUr . on .Smotina~~;itti eoacluded '
aspect ofJeSus·life. . 'reduced after'McDuff·smal. ' WASHINGTON (AP), - Moil. that '''moltldoleICCDl smobn.e

, Counts: callea WQJ'leya coward. smot~ are hooted by lhC'timethey addicted to niCOlineand "'POd.'"
Mc~'ddeOteacbeSihet:Stud.=nLSlb mpisl,ancl kidnapper. but added; "I are 20. and IquUtinS can be just u paeyw8lltto'quit'~ulareo""'lOcIo

"lap"quilLlnlhispanicularquilting tbant lIle Lord helsgot I: con- bardfottcen..asersasi1is,forldqllS. so." The,)' cx1pcrieqcc relapse rate.,
m.ecbod, each block is quilte<l science.' '_ ...thc surgeon SCncra1 said lOday. andwididrawalsymptom.similarto
separaJely,.ratherthanall rogetheron. Mc~~[f has, been ~Ied by law Dr,loyGel~Blda'I.in.3'14..,..o those of "uill.
8 large frame, This way, the women authonUes ~ne_of ~. ~ost bRl"~ , report to Conpas. said ")'OulI8 u.Early addiction i,s, lbc, ,chief
,can carry each, block around with l11~rdercr~.In Texas b~slO"', HIS people face: enormous pressures to mecbaniJin for renewing the pool of
them to work. i)n during'lhe week. cnmes8lldSl!~.umt»lllOlem 1990 smo~c.n WJch someoftbal.prcssure ,smotcrs.MOItpeoplewbouegoiq
Once 811 the ~bloCks ire completed, ~ed~ubbc~eIlldPfOl!lpted applied ~Y tbenearly 54 billion t.be tosm.otcarcbootcdbylhclitnc~
lb.CY are ,sewq LOgether to make one ,changes 10slate law ~,are designed tObacco Industry spends 10 promote are 20. to Elders said.
giant qUilt. ~ to ,mat. it more difficult Cor. an it wares., .
- B~usesbe incorporates Bible .inmate to' win parole. '1be'23rd lWleaP general's report 1boJ!IULauria. IIq)OkcunIn for
study .lOto &be quilting lessons, McDuft"sfmtdealh$entcnce was was devoted enti.rely 'to Ilbe Iopic. of "'tbc Tobacco Instlwle" said abC
McFadd'en said some women are .conUnu~ to life in p~son after the ado~tsmotill8, and ~O\V to~ndustry ",1BfCCI wich man.)'poinll.
relllCbUUaboutlheeJass.McFadden"s U.S .. Supreme Court ID 1972' ruled p~vent It. 'In the. cutrellt surgeon ,encraI·s
husband.. Dave, is a minis~r for lIle dlltJl-.c~. pcr18ly wannxn'libJim. "Clearly, young people are b.eill8 report., 'We have worked bird*»
F."ust~aplistChurchinF~rtS~ al. . _. , _. indoc~widla.x:opromodon prevcnt-lObKco usc ~I young
One ,,!~an's husband IS ~ ~alboh,c _ He W4ISparoled in Decemla' 1990;'> at I sU5QC))lible timc 'in their lives," , peOple." .
laymmlstef, McFadden wd.and..be Last year. he wusenlenced to death Eldcts wrotelnl preface to Ibc study.
was afraid that the class would focus f6rthc 1m se~ua1 assault and , "Preventing TobaccC) Use AmoDg ,But .. there·. little in this IepCIrt
on Ba,ptisl interpremtions. ·of the murder ~f Waco ,convenience store Younl People ." ". would IUbstMltiatc abc alJqltkIW
Bible., . ,Clerk, 'Mclissa Northrup, 22. 8 She called for Maher apes 011. that we 're U}'illl 10 hoot kidl~··

"Hnvited him to any etass to' see pregnal'll mother' oftwo. . cipreues.lIriclenCorcement alb" Lauria added. Cipreuc ads. _
that we just study scripture." she. - 'The Reed'lriaJ was moved' 10 'lagBinlt IellinllOMcco to, minorllDd '~Iimed81 the A6 mWioIl to
said. "It's r;ealIy 11l0repersonal than S~g-uin. about SO miles south of other $teps to discourqe ceeo-agers miUi.on American adults who
denominalio I·· Austin, because 'of new I coverap. from 'ttyinl c:heir rlrll:ciprcUe. smob. to

_'1 con ROTHSCHIL
ASlOCIIIII_ ~ _ W" r

S£GUJN. ' __(AP) ~-- y_
rri ", of victim. Cd 'em
Reed ~ tbcy VI ,t 10 te sure
Kenneth McDuffiIDCv·errtccagaln.
And ifdun. . ..~eouting bi.m,lhcy

y he uldbc executed:.
McDuff, 47. one Of .dle t

n~oriouscrim' _iDTcusbis&oly.
escaped l:bc dea1h penally as 8young
man, nlyto· -in parole and kill
again. .

B.J AMY MAYRQN
Tae Od AlnuiaD

.FORT S~TON, 1'CIlI:8S (AP)
-Biblical stories have been depicted
on paper. eanves, cement and even
rock.

Bur one Fan Stockl:on woman has
been using quillS to iIIustrale them.

.Donna McFadden's Bible srudy
class is like every OIIlernondenomi-
national B.ihlec.l:a5s. 1be women who
take il study Biblical stories and
discuss iorerpretalims of &hose stories
as they app.lyLO their everyday lives.
But while discussing the Bible,
McFadden's students also are
learning to quilL

"My two 'loves are quilting and
Jesus." s said. "Th,is wa.y •.1gel 10
do bolh."

n

McF dden bas been teaching III
class for abouteigbt years. She
scan.cd wilh eight SludenlS in .Kermit .
And when she moved toFo.rt
Stockton. McFadden gathered more
than SOwomen to participate,.iD lb·
free quilting workshop.

For six mondls, the students meet
at McFadden's home once a week 10
learn aboUt quilling an1f Ihe Bible.
McFadden ~ dle BibleinlO
her quilting lessons by havi.ng each
student make her own quill. with
every block rep.resentinga difJerent
aspect of the Bible.

The class she is leaching is called
"Quilting Through the Life of
Christ. ,. Mcfadden picked traditional
quilting patterns with names that
could be associated with the Lifeof

KANSAS CITY. Mo. (AP)
S~y MacLaine nolooger feel.s lite
she's out on a limb.

..So maoy ,of the mings I've been
talking about for abe last 10 y.ears are
nowmainstre.am." she told The
Kansas: City SEat illa story Sa.lurday.
"I'm not neatly as salaciously
controversial as I used to be. ,.

MacLaine devcloped a reputation
.. as 8 wacky, new-age guru with her

best-se.lling memoirs. "Out on a
Limb 0, and "Dancing InThe Light,"
These: days. her main message is tIw:
people mus~ d.evelop lheir

self-esteem. .
"Jf- I ran u.cgovcrnment J'd

establish a cabinet post for self-
esteem," said MacLaine. who
appears. in the ftlm "Wrestling Ernest
Hemingway" and the soon-to-be-
released "Guarding Tess."

"Most of tile problems in this
counuy come from. pe,ople who, have
absolutely DO self-worth, "she said.
"People used to Ihinkthis was a
Calirornia. hippy-dippy attitude. But
it's not It's very pra~tic. People
wilh no self~worth do drugs. commit
cdmts.·· ,

From the people who brought you "The Roads OfTexas" .....

Let us show you a Texas you've never TASTED before!

Texas Country Reporter
. .

Co-okbook ...
the' cookbook'
everyone is talking about!

,• 256 pages of easy-to-pr~,p,are' lrec'ipe,s
'from the viewers of the popu'lar 'TVshow
hosted by Bob Plhlll.lp

• eature Intere t.lngquotes enreclpes
ranging from 1944,War Wo,rker rolls to a
creat~veconcoction u' Ing Tt x tum-
blew d

.GI r GI
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